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IH E following Papers contain the
[: I
Proceedings of the Ifland of Jamaica^ in the Affair of Loixi Archibald Hamilfofiy their late Governour; and fliew both the Grounds of
their Complaint againft him, and their
Vouchers for the Fads.
The faid I-ord Archibdi Hamilton having
encouraged, during the time of his Government, piratical Hoftilities upon the Subjedls
of France and Sfain^ in open Violation of
the Publick Treaties between thofe Nations;
the People thought themfelves obliged, not
only for the Security of the Commerce, which
was thus interrupted, but in Duty to his
Majefty, to reprefent to him the Governour's illegal Behaviour; that the mutual
good Underftanding between his Majefty
and the Crowns of FrAnce and Sfdn might
be preferv'd, and the Subjefts of each be
made fafe and eafy in their Trade.
Upon this Reprefentation, his Majefty
was pleafed to appoint Feter Heywocd Efq;
.Governour, and dii-eded him to enquire, in
Concert
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Concert with the Council of the Ifland, into Lord Archibald Hamilionh ConduQ: in
thefe Particulars. An Inquiry was accordingly made, and it appear'd by evident
Proofs that he had not only permitted, but
even encourag'd and cover'd the Pirates,
and was concern'd as an OWnet in fome of
their VelTels. The Governour and Council
of the Ifland therefore exhibited Articles
againft Lord Archibald Hamilton in his
Majeity's behalf; which, with their #h6l6
Proceedings, were tranfmitted to one of hisi
Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State.^ Lord Archibald Hamilton having obtaln'd
a Copy of the Articles, prefented a Petitiori
to his Majefty, fetting forth that the Aceufation was malicious, and without ground,
and praying to be heard in his Defence.
His Petition was refer'd tothe Privy Council,
by which the Matter was of courie brought
before them; feveral Days were appointed for a Hearing, and Notice was fent to
both Parties to appear: Upon all which
Days feveral Perfons concern'd in the Ifland
attended, in order to make good their
Charge; but- for fome Reafons it happen'd
that the thing never came to a Hearing in
the Council.

Since this, Lord Archibald Hamilton has
apply'd himfelf to the Lords Commiffitoners
for Trade and Plantations; who have heard
him,
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hirir, without any Notification given to any
of jtjie contrary Side to attend : tho befides
others who were ready on the fpot, Mr.
Ben^ijb (who was intJBiiately concern'd in
feveral of the Tranfaclions, and of confeqti^flce had g. perfe^ knowledge of the Circjiii^t^^nces) ,was come over; • to E»gUnd to
corrol^orate hif Depofitions, and VWA voce
to fix the Charge upon Lord Jrchihdd Flamilton, and give full Light to the Affair: Yet.
upoO; the fole Info|-mation of Lord Arihib4d: Hamilton himfelf, in his own Caufe, it is
f^id the Lords Commiflioners, &c. have made
a Report to the King in his favour; which
muft be of thelaft ill Confequence to his Majefty's dutiful Subjefts of Jimska, becaufe
tl^ey are in danger thereby of appearing to hin
Majefty to h^v€ complain'd without fuSicient
Grounds, or being able to fuppprt th^if
Charge: whereas it is manifeft, they were
unhappily prevented of any Opportunity
to produce the Proofs they had prepared to
juftify their Complaint.
As the Ifland, notwithftanding any Rumours rais'd in their prejudice, are moft
fincerely and loyally affected to his Majefty ; if they fliould thus be depri'd of his
Majefty's Favour and good Opinion, it
muft render their Condition extremely miferable: And it will be a particular Aggravation of their Misfortune, that it will
befalthem, not for want of Evidence a.
eainft

( viii )
gainft Lord Archibald Hxmiltony or by their
neglefting any Means to make it appear;
for they have done all that was incumbent
on them, and in theii- power to do, by firft
examining fully into the Cafe, according
tohisMajefty's Inftruftions, and then putr
ing it into the hands of thofe above, where
it now lies regularly to be brought to an
Iffue.
But left this Report, which the Board of
Trade is faid to have made, fhould lead any Perfons into an Opinion of Lord Jrchilaid Hamilton's Innocence, it was thought
convenient to lay a true State of the Affair before the World, and of the Steps taken in the Profecution of it: By which it
will appear, that the Delay has not arifen
from a Defed of Proofs, or an Omiffion of
proper Meafures on the part of the Ifland,
to bring it to a Decifion.

N. B. By an Omifion of the Prefs, the Affidavits, &c. ment'lon'd in the Articles^ are not quoted in the Margin after N I,
and 2. but they are plac'd in the Order as they are mention'd.
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Jamaica ff.

ART!CLES

E

X HIBIT Ep by the Governoor . and
Council againft Archibald Hamilton Efqj
commonly called Lord Jrchibald HamiU
ton. the late Governour, for and under
our Moft Gracious Sovereign Lord George King of
Great Britain., France, and Ireland^ &e. of this his
Majefty's Ifland of Jamaica, for and on behalf of
his faid Majefty, touching and concerning his,
the faid Archibald Hamiltoi^s,, during the time
of his Government, Counfelling, Promoting, and
Advifing feveral of his Majefty's Subjeds of this
Ifland to commit Piracies, Robberies, and Depredrations on French and Spaniards, and SubjeQs of
their moft Chriftlan and Catholick Majefties, contrary to the Law of Nations, and in manifeft Derogation of the Treaties of Peace and Commerce,
fettled in the moft folemn manner, between our
faid moft gracious King, and the Kings of France
and Spain. And the better to colour his the faid
Archibald Hamilton's, moft wicked Intentions aforefaid, and to blind and encourage his Majefty's Suhjefts to take on, and be concerned in his faid evil
and wicked Defign, did not only become iQterefted
and Part-Owner of feveral Sloops and Veflels
himfelf, but to the great difhonour of our faid
Sovereign Lord the King, did grant unto them,
as Captains and Commanders of feveral Sloops or
B
Veflels

r:::i3^''?9s?K«!!?^'?'*^-s;^T

(^^
Vcflels belonging to thislfland, Commifllons under our faid King, for the fupprefling of Pirates,
by the Title, or under Denomination of private
Men of War j under colour of which faid Commiflions, the Subjefts of our faid Sovereign Lord
the King were to commit the faid Piracies, Robberies and Depredations i and of his the faid Archibald Hamilton's coanteaandng^ aiding and abetting
fuch of the Subjefts of our faid Sovereign Lord the
King, as committed any Robberies, Depredations,
and Piracies, as aforefaid, knowing them to have
committed the fame: And alfo of his the faid y^rchihald Hamilton % receiving and partaking of the
Booty, whereof theSubjefts of their moft Chriftian and Catholick Majefties were defpoiled and
robbed, by the faid Subjeds of our faid Sovereiga
Lord the King as aforefaid.
It will be neceflary for us before we proceed
to make good the aforefaid Charge, or any part
thereof, againft the faid Archibald Hamilton., commonly called Lord Archibald Hamilton.,,
I. To fet forth that a Squadron or Flota of
5/!rf«/]fc Ships or Ved'els, belonging to his Catholick
Majelty, and his Subjedts, richly laden with Gold,
Silver, Goods, and Merchandizes, of a very confiderable Value, and being homeward bound for OU
Spain^ was, on or about the
day of
in the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fifteen, caft away and wreck'd on the
Coaft of Florida^ within his Catholick Majefty's
Dominions, tho moft of the Men on board them
were faved : of which the faid Archibald Hamilrfl« having an account, and preferring his own private Ends and Interefts to the Honour of our
moft Gracious King, and the Britijh Nation, did
crant feveral Commifllons to feveral of his Ma^
• jefty's

jifififMJiit
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jetty's Subjefts of this Ifland, for the fapprefllng
of Pirates ^ under colour of which, feveral of his
Majefty's Subjeds were counfelled and inftrudted
by the faid Archibald Hamilton to go to the faid
Wrecks, and if ftronger than the Spaniards, to
beat them off, and take what Mony they could get.
l^Tid. as to this, the Depofitions of ^ Lewis Galdy, and f Jonathan Barnet, taken before the Governour and Council, at a Council held at St.Jago de
la Vega, within the faid Ifland, on the lothdayof
^uguflt in the Year of our Lord 1716.3
II. That the faid Lord Archibald Hamilton had
been concerned an eighth part in the Voyage of each
of the Sloops £<«^/f and Berjheha, whom he had
commiffioned as aforefaid, with intent to go to the
faid Wrecks : And tho he would not receive his
part of the Mony they brought home;, being, before the tender thereof to him made, acquainted
by Don Juan del Falle, Deputy of tht Council of
Commerce at the Havana, that the faid Sloops had
robbed the Spaniards of the faid Mony in the Channel of the Bahamas, on the Florida Shore, as appears by a Memorial prefented to the faid Archibald Hamilton^ about the end of January laft, by
the faid Don Juan del Falle, Deputy as aforefaid :
In which faid Memorial, the faid Deputy defired
Satisfaftion for the Mony already come within his
Government, to prevent like PraQices for the
future j and alfo to recall, by Proclamation, thofe
of his Britamick Majefty's Subjeds of this Ifland,
out'en the faid Wrecks i and alfo defiring that
thofe who committed the Robberies and Piracies
aforefaid, and that then were within the faid Archibald Hamilton'?, Government, might be fecured and
brought to Juftice •, as per the faid Memorial, en* N9I.

f N^ IJ.
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ter'd amongft the Minutes of theCouncil held &tSt.
Jago de la. f^ega aforefaid, on the 28th day of jiugufi
1716. To which the faid Deputy had had noAnfwer,
is will appefar by a Copy of another Memorial prefented by the faid Deputy to the {aid jirchibald Hamikon^ enter'd amongft the Minutes of the faid day -,
whereas in Jultice he ought to have comply'd with
the faid Memorials: But inftead of doing his Duty,
the Offenders were allow'd all the Liberties of innocent Men, within this Ifland j and fufFered with
impunity to go where they lifted. And tho it appears by his refufmg to receive his faid Share of
•the faid Mony, fo tender'd to him as aforefaid,
That he knew, and was fenfible that it was got as
aforefaid ^ yet he neither fecured his own, or other.
Owners Parts, as he ought to do, in Juftice to
our molt Gracious Sovereign Lord the King, and
his Subjeds of this Ifland, and in performance of
of his Duty \ nor any of the Perfons committing
the faid Robberies. {Fid. as to this, the Depofitions of John Befwick, taken before the Governour and Council, at a Council held at St. Jaga de
la Fe'ga. aforefaid, the i8th (Jdy of Augv^ 17KJ.
and 01 John Cavelier, the i5th day of .dugufi 1716.]
III. That the faid Archibald Hamilton was Parti •'
Owner of the Sloop Sennet^ under Command of
Francis Fernando^ to whom he gave Commiifion,
as aforefaid, to fupprefs Pirates; under colour
whereof, he was to go to the Wrecks in order to
rob and defpoil the Spaniards. That the faid FrdnCIS Fernando, under colour of fuch Commiflion, oa
or about the 3tft day of December 1715. piratically took a trading Sloop, belonging to the Spaniards^
richly laden •, which after taking out of her, and
putting on board the faid Sloop 2?f«»ff, the beft
and moft valuable part of her Cargo, he fent her
into the Harbour of Port Royal, in order to have
• heti

(?)
ter condemned as Prize: As by his Letter to ttie
faid Archibald Hamilton, of the ,7th of Januarv
1715. enter'd in the Council-Minutes September 7.
1716. ind, the faid, Archibald Hamilton's, by his
Secretary WiHiam Cockbwn, Letter the 28th day of
February l'^l^. to t\iQ iud^ Fernando^ acquainting
him, that Meafures were. tak^n to condemn the
faid Sj»<««»/?> Sloop as,Prize, and of-her being condemned, there was no doubt; enter'd in the
Council Minutes, eodem die."} That the faid Archibald Hamilton fent Direaions figned by his Secretary, t\\tiaxAWilliamCockburii,X'^X.\\t. faidFernaKdo, when at the North fide of this Ifland, to pay
one third part of the Owner^Prerportion of the
Effefts, &c. taken on board the faidSpanifi} Sloop
for bis the faid Archibald Hamilton^ Ufe, and proper Account, to Thomas Bendijh Efq; in the CouncilMinutes, enter'd tiie 9th day of June 1716. And
his Secretary's, the faid William Cockburnh Receipt
f6r, c^c. from faid Bmdijl, as receiv'd for the ufe
of the fai4 Archibald tiamilteh, as bis Proportion
orfhird part, (as Part-Owner of the Sloop Bennet)
of. Che Many which was on board the faid5fi4w7&
Sloop, when taken as aforefaid: Enter'd in the
Council-Minutes the 8th day <if September.
IV. That the faid Archibald Hamilton encourag'd
the Md. Fernando totome to hirt] about nine of the
clock at night, incognito; aadth^t he fhould be
admitted in at the Gate, at the North fide of his
Garden : And this after the Firacy aforefaid, committed by him. ^Fid. for proof hereof, the Depofition of the faid Thomas Bendii(f}, taken before the
Governour and Council, at a Council held at St.Jago
de la Vega aforefaid, the 14th day Augvft 1715.]
V. That afterwards the {M,Fcrnando being dedroustocoiji6ifi, ia'7«»flaft, defired him to have
•i!70ii'l>

'

*
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a little Patience, till the Spaniards had gone off,
to whom he would give their Anfwer as foon as
he could, [inde, for Proof hereof, the Depofition
of the faid Thomat Bendijh^ taken before the Governor and Council, at a Council held at St. 'jaga
de la Vega aforefaid, and enter'd in the CouncilMinutes, September lo. i7i<5.3 This was after iffuing a Proclamation for calling in, upon pain of
their Allegiance, his Majefty's Subjefts, then out
under his Commiffion.
Tho. Croofe, Cl. Concil.

Jamaica fl*.

N^ I.

The Depofition of Lewis Galdy, of the
<Parip of Pore-Royal, Merchant, aged
Sixty Two fears, or thereabouts 5 who he*
ing duly fwortij and heing asl(d hy Mr,
Beckford what pafs'd between him this
Deponent, and Lord Archibald Hamilton, d£ the time when the faid Deponent
came to his Lordfhip for a Commijjion
for Captain Jonathan Barnet, Mafter
of the Snow-Tyger j the faid DepO'
nent made the following Anfwer :
THAT the faid d^Uxa Bamet came to this
Deponent in Spani^-Town^ where he was
then upon the Aflembly, and told this Deponent,
it would fignify nothing to go to the Wreck withouta Commiffion, becaufe on his return the Governour

(
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vernoar would take away the Mony for the
King. Upon which, this Deponent waited on his
Lordfhip, to defire a Commiffion for the faid Smvo \
and after fome fmall Difficulties, bis Lordfhip order'd Mr. Cackbum his Secretary to get a Commiffion drawn accordingly : and at the fame time
this Deponent ask'd his Lordfhip, If there were any French^ Butch^ or Spaniards upon the Wreck,
(whether) the Commilfion would proted the Snow.
His Lordlhip thereunto anfwer'd. That his Opinion was, that it was free for every body to take
the Mony out of the Water •, and Mr. Cockburn
thereupon told his Lordlhip, to confider, that they
were Friends j and his Lordfhip rcply'd, the
ftrongeft ought to keep the pofleffion of the Wreck.
And further the faid Deponent faith not.
Sworn hefore hh Excellency
in Council, this loth Day
of Auguft, 1716.

Lewis Galdy,

Thomas Croofe, Cl. Concil.

I Jamaica (T.

K'' IL.

The Tfepofition of Captain Jonathan-Barnet, oftheTarifhof'Pon-Koy^l, Mariner, aged thirty four Years, or thereabouts 5 who being duly Jworn, depo/eth
and Jaith as follows.
fTpHAT in December hO: this Deponent came
X t.Q Mr. Cockburn^ Lord Archibald Hamilton S
Secretary's Chamber, and ask'd hun to fee a Copy of one of the Commiffions that had been before

F

(Z)
fore granted, and he thereupon Ihew'd this Deponent a Copy of a Commiffion and Inftrufttonsj
and this Deponent thereupon told Mr. C«c/^t«r»,
'twould do him no fervice, and Mr. (Saldy coming
in, faid he believed fo too: and thereupon Mr.
•Galdy and this Deponent went with Mr. Cocklmrn
to his Lordfliip, and this Deponent told his Lordfhip, he did not think fit to take a Commiflion, for
that it would do this Deponent no fervice on the
Wrecks. His Lordfhip thereupon anfwer'd, He
could give this Depoiient none that woald do him
any fervice, any farther than defending this Deponent againft Pirates: and his Lordfhip added,
If this Deponent went on the Wreck, if the Sfaviards were ftronger than this Deponent, hemuii
exped to get no Mony i but if he was ftronger
than the Spaniards, then this Deponent might take
the Mony he could get up. And being ask'd.
Whether he underftood his Lordlhip meant the
Mony before fifh'd out of the Wrecks by the Spaniards., or the Mony auder Water 4 the faid Deponent anfwer'd, he apprehended his Lordfhip
meant the Mony under Water. And this Deponent
further faith, that he Ihould not have gone to the
Wrecks, if his Lordfhip had not faid, if this Deponent was ftronger than the Spaniards., he might
have liberty to take the M^ny out of the Wat:e;f,
and beat them off the Wrecks. And being ask'd
by Mr. Bernard, whether he was not fitted out for
the Wrecks before he came for his Commiffion;
anfwer'd, he was, but that this Deponent would
not have gone to the Wrecks if he had not underftood he had liberty to drive the Sputniards off, it
he was ftronger than they. And further the faid
Deponent faith not.
Sworn before his Excellency
in Council, this loth Day
of Auguft, 1716.

Tho. Croofe^ Cl. Concil.

Jonathan <Barmi'
r

.
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N^ III.
Memorial of Captain Von Juan del Valle, Deputy of, and of the Council of
Commerce of his Catholick^ ^^jefty, and of
the • Flota lately under the Command of
Don Juan Eftebano de Uvelia, K^'tght
of the Order of St. James.
To his Excellency the Lord Archibald Hamilton,
Governor of Jamaica, under the mofi Serene
and, mofi Potent Prince G E O R G E, Kjng
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and
of Jamaica Lord^ Defender of the Fdthy &c.
npBE Governor and the faid Council of
JL Trade at the Havana^ entertaining the highefb
Opinion of the Clemency, Piety and Juftice of
his moft Serene Britannick Majefty \ and having
repeated Experience of your Excellency's great
Wifdom as well as Juftice, having fent the underVvritten Deputy to reprefent unto your Excellency, that notwithftanding the perpetual Peace,
Amity, and Friendfhip between their faid Majefties, the King of Spain and Great Britain, divers
of his faid Britannick Majefty's Subjefts, in warlike manner, committed Hoftilities upon the Subjedsof his faid Catholick Majefty, of which! lately had the Honour to acquaint your Excellency.
But fince the faid Deputy's Arrival at Jamaica^
to his great Surprize, is given to underftand, that
divers others of his faid Britannick Majefty^; Subjeds, with two Sloops belonging to this Ifland,
C
have
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have lately, in a hoftile and piratical manner,
landed upon his faid Catholick Majefty's Dominions, in the Channel of the BahamM^ on the
Coaft of Florida, under pretence of looking for
Pirates, but in reality have committed the higheft
AQ. of Piracy upon his faid Catholick Majefty's
Subjeds, by forcibly taking from them in value
I2GOOO Pieces of Eight', which being not only againft the Treaties of Peace and Commerce between their faid Majefties, whereby all Plunderings, Depredations, Injuries, and Annoyances
whatfoever are to ceafe, as well by Land as by
Sea, and frefli Waters in all Parts of the World,
and chiefly thro all Trafts, Dominions, and Places of what kind foever, of their faid Majefties
refpeftive Kingdoms, Countries, and Territories j
but againft the Laws of Chriftianity and of Nations.
Therefore the faid Deputy fhould think himfelf
wanting to the Refpeft he owes to the faid Governour and Council of Commerce, who have
chafg'd him as well with Letters to your Excellency, as humbly to reprefent to you the Mifchiefs that may enfue fuch Proceedings, and likewife to pray your Excellency to inhibit and difcountenance the like Practices for the future:
Wherefore the faid Deputy Don Juan del Valle^
from the faid Governor and Council of Commerce, and in their Names, on the behalf of his
faid moft Serene and moft Catholick Majefty, prays,
Firfi, That your Excellency would be pleas'd,
by Proclamation, to recal, upon pain of their Allegiance, all the Subjeds of his faid Britanmck
Majefty belonging unto your Government, and to
inhibit them to dive or fifli upon the faid Flota,
ftranded and caft on ftiore upon or near the faid
Bahama Iflands and Coaft of Florida^ part of his
faid Catholick Majefty's Dominions ••, and likewife,
in

in as much as in your Excellency lies, to prevent others of his faid Britanmck Majefty's Subjeds, now
preparing and fitting in this Ifland, to do the
like
Secondly, That the Effefts and Mony piratically taken as aforefaid, and already come into your
Government, be reftor'd to the ufe of his faid
Catholick Majefty and his Subjefts, or Satistadion
made unto his faid Majefty therefore by thofe who
are Owners of the faid Sloops.
Tlirdlvj That what Mony or other EfTeas is
already taken, or which may hereafter be taken
and filh'd out of the faid Flota, by his faid Britannick Majefty's Subjefts, be likewife reftor'd, fp
foon as the fame (hall arrive in your Excellency's
Government, or Satisfaftion made as aforefaid.
Fourthly, That fmce 'tis moft evident there is a
Piracy committed, and that by Perfons now under your Excellency's Government, the faid Deputy prays they may be fecur'd and brought to
Juftice; not doubting, in a few days, to give your
Excellency full Satisfaction in thePremifes.
Lafily, Nothing more now remains unto me,
but to wait your Excellency's favourable Anfwer,
that I may have the Honour of laying the fame
before the" faid Governor and Commerce, with
what fpsed the neceffity of this Affair requires.

Juan Fran, del Talk.

N'
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Menwrial of Captam Von Juan del Valle,
T>eputy of, and of the Council of Com'••fnerce of hk Catholicl{_ Majefiy^ and of
the Plot a lately under the Command of Von

Juan Eftebano de Uvclia, l^ugk of
the Order of St-James.
To hU Excellency the Lord Archibald Hamilton,
^Xjiovernof of Jamaica, under the mofi Serene
and wo ft Potent Frince GEORGE, Kjng of
Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and of
Jamaica Lord, Defender ofihe Faith, &c.
My Lord,
ABOUT the end of January UR, the under-written Deputy Don Juan del Falle had the
honour to deliver into your Lordfhip's hands a
Memorial •, complainings amongft other' things,
of many Depredations and Piracies committed by
his Britannick Majefly's Subjefts belonging to this
Ifland, upon the S-ibjefts of his Catholick Maje•fty i to which.the'laid Deputy has receiv'd as yet
no Anfwer, other than a Letter for the Governor
of the Havana^ which your Excellency no fooner
caus'd to be read to him than feal'd: tho the faid
Memorial and Credentials deliver'd your Lord;ihjp, imported the underwritten was Deputy oi,
:fnd of the faid Council of Commerce. Of which
Treatment the underwritten complains of, as he
apprehends it to be a Slight to hjs Catholick JMajetty's Council of Commerce,
And

i n 5
And upon underftanding the Contents of your
Lord (hip's faid Letter, I then took liberty to acquaint you, I could by no means think it fatisfactory, when 1 complain'd of no lefs than a Violation of the Treaties of Peace and Commerce between their faid Majefties, and a high Infringement of the Law of Nations, and I do now add
the Law of Nature alfo.
Your Excellency then readily admitted the DifpofTeflors of his Catholick Majefty's Subjeds from
the Wrecks were Robbers, and ought to be treated
as fach-, but inftead thereof are permitted to
pafs and repafs, without any Moleftation.
-^
I remember farther, in your Excellency's Letter, you were pleas'd to fay, that the profecutins
the faid Robbers would probably prevent others
employ'd upon like Piracies, from returning to
Jamaica. To which I anfwer, that the very guilty Perfons are fince permitted, with your Excel
lency's Commiflion, again in the faraeVeflels to
proceed to Sea, and repeat the fame Crimes.
This, my Lord, with your good favour, looks fo
very ftrange from Friends and Allies, I am at a
Ms what to fay j it favours fo'little of that good
Opinion the5/>^«^^r^/everentertain'd of the Subjeas of the King of Great Britain, that they muft
now make this Ifland an Exception
And now lam upon this Head, give me leave to
obferve to your Excellency, that one of thofe
Sloops, mention'd ,n my former Memorial to
havelanxled upon his Catholick Majefty's Dominions, and plunder'd his Subjefts intheChanne of
t\^t Bahamas on the Coaft of Florida, hath a fe

nrh-'r.''r?^^'°^P' ^"^ brough in dive ;

of his Catholick Majefty's Subjefts into this Hand
Courts of" ^:,'^°^T^^^y'd. nolwithftanding da r;
bisfaidCatholicfMajeftyf/.bjc^:SS;tFri7on'
A
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A further Ad of Cruelty, which I formerly omitted mentioning to your Lordfhip, committed
upon the Goaft: of Florida by the faid two Sloops,
not contenting themfelves with taking all the Bullion and Merchandize, but like Men without Mercy or Humanity nailed the Guns the Spaniards had
landed to preferve their Lives from the wild In-r
deans: And to finifh the Work, ftript the Men naked, in the Latitude of 27 Degrees, and 40 Minutes, where it is exceeding cold in that Seafon of
the Year •, and this too by Friends and Allies.
I muft now reprefent unto your Excellency the
Confequences of not punilhing Crimes of this nature in the bud. Inftead of that mutual FriendIhip, good Neighbourhood, and Correfpondeace
ftipulated and agreed upon between their faid Majefties both by Sea and Land, nothing on the one
.hand but Depredations, Plunderings, Robberies,
and Piracies daily committed. What have other
Sloops and VelTels, commiffion'd by your Excellency, fince done ? Attack and feize, upon the high
Seas, and bring into your Ports, Sloops richly laden, belonging to the Subjeds of his Catholick
Majefty, without reafon, or other Crime but being valuable. To the Proof and Particulars of
which, 1 refer your Excellency to the Memorial of
Captain Don Manuel de Arambura-, who is empower'd to reprefent the fame to your Excellency,
and to demand full Satisfaftion therefore.
Confider well, my Lord, what the molt ferene
and molt juft Kings of Spain and Great Britain will
fay unto thofe things: Nay, my Lord, confider
with what horrour all the Crowns of Europe will
receive the Tydings of thofe Barbarities.
Before I take leave of your Excellency, I am
commanded, once again, in the Name of my Lord
the King, to demand full Reftitution and Satisfaction for all the Injuries aforefaid j which I do demand
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mand from your Excellency accordingly, in the
Name of the molt Catholick King.

Jmn Fran, del • Valle.
Jamaica i^.

N« V-

TJje Depofition o/John Befwick, of the
(parifh of Port Royal, Merchant, a^ed
thirty JeVen Tears, or thereabouts-^ mho
being duly Jworn, depofeth and Jaith as
follows:
THAT this Deponent was concerned in the
Sloop Eagle, John Wills Commander, one
third Part •, Capt. James and Mr. William Hayman
holding the other two thirds : That about nine
months fince, this Deponent and the reft of the
Owners fitted her out to the Wrecks, in company
with the Sloop Berjheba, Henry Jennings Commander : That this Deponent coming to Spanifi-Town,
to clear the Sloop Eagle^ he offered Lord Archibald Hamilton to be concerned, as he ufually had
been in trading Voyages; whereupon his Lordlhip
anfwer'd. Concern me what you pleafe : and that
going down from Spani(li-Town to Fajfage-Fort in
the Coach, this Deponent and Major Cavalier agreed to concern his Lordfliip an eighth part in each
of the faid Sloops Eagle and Berjiieba : That the
faid Sloop £^^/f, Capt.>fc« mils Commander, in
her return to Jamaica-, brought in Mony ; that the
fame was put in this Deponent's Houfe on Port
Royal: That in about fix day's after thg Arrival of
the faid Sloop Eagle, Capt. James, Mr. Hayman and
this
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this Dep.onent fliar'd theMony by weight: That this
Deponent believes each Owner's third part amounted to the Slim of one thoufand five hundred Pounds
or thereabouts: That Capt. WUh told the Owners he
had the faid Mony from the Wreks: That this Deponent, after tlie Mony was ftiared, acquainted Lord
Archibald Hamilton, that they had Ihared the faid
Mony, andofTered him an eighth part, whereupon
his Lord (hip anfwer'd that be would have nothing
to do with it, for that he had heard it was takea
from the Shore. And this Deponent being qsked
if he knew of any Sum of Mony laid by for Lord
Archibald Hamilton, anfwer'd' there was none :
And being asked whether there was any Prefent
inadeby the Captain or any of the Owners of the
faid Sloo'^Eagle., to any Perfon or Pevfons whatfoever, anfwer'd none that he knew of j and further this Deponent faith not.
Sworn before his Excellency
in Council, this i ^(h Day
^/Auguft, 1716. .

John 'Bejivk^.

Thomas Croofe Cl. Concil.

Jamaica fif.

N^ yi:

TheDepofmn Gf John Cavalier, of the
fartjj7 of Kingfton, E/q-^ who being du'
ly Jworn, depofeth and Jatth as follows.
rip HAT this Deponent being concerned in the
X Sloop Berjheba one ninth part in her firlt
Voyage to the \A^reck, fome time before her failing,
this Deponent, together with Mr. John Befwkk,
going
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going to Spamjh-Towv-, waited on Lord 'Archibald
Hamilton ; and this Deponent asked his Lordfhip,
as they ufuaOy did when they engaged in a trading
Voyage to the Spanijh Coaft, if he would be concerned in a Voyage to the Wreck in the Sloop ^u^-fljeba •, and his Lordfhip thereupon anfwer'd he
would, and left it to this Deponent and Mr. Befwick to do as they ufed to do, or as they thougiit
fit: this.Deponent not remembring which of thofe
Expreflions his Lordfliip made ufe of. And this
Deponent returning to Kingfton^ acquainted the reit
of the Owners therewith. That foon afterwards
the faid Sloop failed for the Wrecks, andinabouC
a month's time returning, this Deponent heard
there was Mony brought in by her from the
Wrecks, and divided amongft the Owners ••, that
he was fent for feveral times by the reft of the
Owners, but refufing to come, was not prefent at
the Divifion thereof. And being asked when the
Divifion was made, if the Eagle and Berjheba divided together, anfwer'd, not being prefent at the
Divifion, he knew not; but was informed the Mony brought in by the Berjiieba was (hared, and that
his. Part was left in the hands of Dr. Nicholas Harris y
and afterwards brought to this Deponent's Houfe
iaKingfiof?^ by a Negro: and this Deponent being
acquainted therewith, and obferving an Intimacy
between Don Juan del Falle and Mr. Pratter, .this
Deponent apply'd himfelf to Mr. Pratter, and told
him, that he, this Deponent, was uneafy at his
Share of the Monies being brought to his Houfe,
believing he had no right to it, it having been
reported it was taken from the Shore. And this
Deponent further added, that if Don Juan del Falle^
or he the faid Mr. Pratter., or any other Perfon had
any Power to receive it, and give this Deponent
a full Difcharge, he was ready to deliver it up.
And being asked how much the Sura was, which
D
was
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tv•

was divided aniongfl: the Owners, anfwer'd he did
not know ^ but had heard that he that was concerned an eighth part in the Voyage of the Sloop
Berjheba, fliared four hundred Pounds, or thereabouts. And being asked if he knew, or had heard
of any Share or Proportion of the Mony brought
in by the Berflieba and Eagle, or eitlier of them, in
the firft Voyage from the Wrecks, that was laid by
for Lord Archibald Hamilton, or any other Perfon,
and what the Sum wasj this Deponent faith, that
being told by the 5fr/lji?^A Owners, that at their
fharing they had laid by two thoufand Pieces of
Eight for Lord Archibald Hatniltmh Part of the
Voyage of the Sloop Berjheba •, and this Deponent
acquainting his Lordfliip therewith, and defiring
to know how his Lordfliip would be pleafed to order his Mony that was laid by for him by the
Owners of the Berjheba, his Lordfliip anfwer'd he
had heard fince the Sloop came in, it was taken
from the Shore, and that he would not receive it.
And this Deponent being asked whether the
Owners of the Berflisba had laid by the two thoufand Pieces of Eight, as a Prefent, or as fo much
concerned in the Voyage •-, this Deponent anfwer'd,
as fo much concerned in the Voyage. That this
Deponent acquainting the relb of the Owners with
his Lordfliip's Anfwer, they faid that if his Lordfliip. would not receive it, they would divide it;
and this Deponent feeing the Owners fo uneafy to
divide it, this Deponent of his own accord fpoke
twice to his Lordfliip about it, once in the Fort on
Port-Royal^ and once in St. Jamesh Fort, and his
Lordfliip both times anfwer'd he would not receive
it. And this Deponent being asked where the Mony was lodged, the reft of the Owners told him
ic was lodg'd at Capt. Jenningsh Houfe. And being
asked whether at any time after his Lordfliip was
Gouceraed, if this Deponent, or any of the Owners
acquainted
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acquainted his Lordfliip what part he was concerned ; anfwer'd, that this Deponent never did before
the Sloop came in, which was fo foon, that his
Lordfhip had not paid in his Proportion : bat that a
Bill of the Charge of the Out-fet was drawn, to the
bell of this Deponent's remembrance, by Mr. Reeves,
or his Order,afcer the (baring; in which, to the belt of
this Deponent's remembrance. Lord Archibald Hamilton was charged an eighth part of the Charge of
the Out-fet : which Bill was delivered to this Deponent, but was never fent to Spanijli-Town. And
being asked whether the Berflieba and EagU concerted together in a Voyage to the Wrecks, he anfwer'd
he knew not, but it was reported that they did.
And being asked whether he knew any thing in relation to Lord Archibald Hamilton'^ having endeavour'dfoget back Capt. 5ff«»/»^A Commiffion before he went out on his fecond Voyage ^ anfwer'd,
that he this Deponent, before the Sloop Berjheba
went out her fecond Voyage, fold his Part of her
to Daniel da Cofia Alvaringa^ a Jew^ in Kingflon :
upon which this Deponent told Captain Jennings
he was no longer an Owner of the Berjheba., and
that he malt find new Securities for the Commiffion
for hisVeffel, before he failed ; whereupon Captain Jennings acquainted his Owners therewith,
and they faid they 'were of opinion he might go.
And this Deponent thereupon defired Mr. Hayman
to obtain from Lord Archibald Hamilton an Order
to ftop the Sloop \ and this Deponent foon after
received a Letter from his Lordfhip to Captain Jennings^ requiring Captain Jennings to deliver up his
CommiifiJn before he went to Sea, and that this
Deponent deliver'd the faid Letter to Mr. Daws^
Captain Jennings and fome other of the Owners
being prefent: "whereupon Captain Jennings^ and
the Owners then prefent, refufed to deliver up the
Commiffion, but ofFer'd to give a Counter-Bond
D 2
to
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to this Deponent, to indemnify this Deponent and
Mr. Hayman^ as being Security for the Cotnmifiion
for the Sloop Berjheha in her iirft Voyage to the
Wreck', which Bond was accordingly given to
this Deponent. And being asked if this Deponent gave notice to Lord Archibald Hamilton of
Jenningsh having rcfufed to deliver his Commifllon before he fail'd, this Deponent anfwer'd
he did not. And being asked the Reafon why
Captain Jennings refufed to deliver up the Commiffion, this Deponent anfwered he did not
know. And being asked how long it was before Captain Jennings failed after this Deponent deliver'd the Letter to him the faid Jennings^ requiring his Commiflion, this Deponent
anfwer'd, foon after. Apd being asked how long
the Sloop Berjheha ftay'd in the Harboar after
her return from her firft Voyage from the Wreck,
anfwer'd he could not tell. And farther this Deponent faith not.
Sworn before his Excellency
in Council^this l6th Day
of Auguft, 1716.

'j(hn CaVelier.

Thomas Croofe, Cl. Concil.

N'
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K° VII.
Copy of a Letter from Fra. Fernando to
Lord Archibald Hamilton.
^:

My Lord,
Cuba, Jan. 7. 1715,
DEcemher the sift, being in the Latitude of
twenty four Degrees, within about eight
Leagues from the Florida-Keys, in the Morning at
fix of the Clock, faw a Sail to Leeward of us,
which we gave chafe to, being defirous of hearing what News upon the Wreclcs, expedirig that
he had come out of the Keys, We being then fo
near them. At nine at Night we came up with
him, he prov'd to be a Sloop which formerly belong'd to the Receiver-General at Kingfton^ Mr.
Knight, and taken fince the late Peace j for
which reafon I made a Search on board her, and
find feveral jE»g///fc Goods on board; and likewifc
fhe not being condemn'd amongft the Spaniards,
have feiz'd her and fent her to your Lordfhip,
who, I hope, will ufe all means to condemn her
before my Return, I being the Perfon that mult
ftand to all Damages that fliall accrue during her
being detain'd, and not condemn'd ; tho I fee no
reafon why fhe Ihould not, conlidering the Ufage
that the Gentlemen of Jamaica have receiv'd from
thQ Spaniards flnce the late Peace. I have likewifc
fent in her a Man that was taken in her, who will
take Oath, that the Governour of Portohello told
him he could not condemn her, nor did not. I
have taken out of her about forty nine thoufand
Pieces of Eight, twenty fix Bags of Cocheneal,
eleven Cafes of Indigo, and feveral Pieces of Silk -,
all
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all which your Lordfliip fhall have a more particalar Account of at Meeting. I am
To his Excellency Lord
Archibald Hamilton,
Captain-General and
Governour of his Majefifs IJland Jamaica.

Your Lordlhip's
Molt Obedient,
Molt Humble Servant,

Francis Fernando.

N« VIII.
Copy of a Letter wrote hy Lord Hamilton'^
'DireB:mis^ hy Mr- Cockburn, to Cap- tain Fernando, which helng likewlfe enter d^ is ds follows:
Caft. Fernando,
Jamaica, 28 Feb. 174J
AS foon as the Kenfmgton-Sloo^ arriv'd, Meafures were taken for libelling againft her ia
the Court of Admiralty, in order that the right
Owners might have reftor'd to them again, and it
is not doubted but that ibe will be condema'd :
however, I am direfted.toadvlfe you to ufe your
utmoft Care and Diligence, that no I'mbezehnents
be made of any part of the Cargo taken out of
her into your Sloop, or any Dividend made by
your Men, that legal Proceedings may be had here
thereupon; the contrary of which may prove not
only your own utter Ruin, but that of your Family. Your honelt Intentions are not queftion'd,
but the Risk run by the Dangers of the Sea and
other ways are great: fo that it is expeSed you
will
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will ufe all poflible Care and Vigilance in preventing any Inconveniences that may happen. I wilh
you a good Voyage and fafe Return, and am
Your Friend,

Will Coch^urn.
, N^ IX.
REceiv'd, sift of May, 1716, of Mr. Bendi^^
by Direftion of his Excellency the Lord ^rchibald Hamilton^ five Bags of Silver, weighing as
follows:
N^

I
1
I
I
I

I.
(Pound."
Bag weigh'd 120 Troy Wt. 12 Oz. to the
ditto
100
ditto.
ditto
100
ditto.
dkto
79:1 oz.ditto.
ditto69:4 4. with a Sow of Silver.
458 5

In all four hundred fixty eight Pounds five Ounces and a half, befides the Bags, which weigh'd
eight Pounds five Ounces i which Silver and Bags
by the Still-yards, weigh'd four hundred and fixteen Pounds Grofs. I fay receiv'd,
This ii a true Copy^

T. Bendijh.

Will. Cockhurn.
N<?
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N^ X.

Tlx Depofttion of Thomas Bendifli, of
the Tarijh of Kingfton, Efq-j aged forty
Tearsj or thereabouts j who being duly
fworrij depofeth and faith as follows.
THAT after Francis Fernando had taken his
Prize, and fent har into Harbour, this Deponent was fpoke to by Lord Hamilton, Mr. "John
Warner^ Mr. William Leaver-, and Mr. Edwin Sandys, the principal Owners of the Sloop Bennet,
whereof the faid Francis Fernando was Commander, to profecute a legal Condemnation of the
Sloop Kenjington, otherwife call'd Newftra Senora de Bellen. Upon which this Deponent fee'd
feveral Counfel ^ to wit, Mr. Bowes., Mr. Lynch,
Mr, Arfedeckne, Mr. Melting, Mr. Robert Gcodwyn,
and Mr. Henry Coleman ; and that he likewife fee'd
Colonel Broderick, upon forae certain Conditions,
as appears by a Letter under this Deponent's
hand on Thurfday laft, laid before this Board,
dated the 23d of February, 1715. And the faid
Deponent faith, that his Counfel attended*feveral
Courts in order to the Condemnation of the faid
Sloop Kenfington ; and at laft the Judg of the
Admiralty pafs'd a definitive Sentence, there being no Appeal, nor any Claim enter'd that he has
heard of. That Mr. Rolfe, Pro6\or for the Spaniards, declar'd at the time of pronouncing the
Sentence, that he had no Objeaion to make, nor
had any thing to fay, why Sentence fhould not
pafs, or words to that effed ; and that Sentence
pafs'd accordingly. After which, this Deponent
^
^
,
brought
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brought up an attefted Copy of the Condemnation of thefaid Sloop to Lord Archibald Hamilton^
of which hefeenied to approve*, and to the befl;
of this Deponent's remembrance. Colonel Broderick was prefent at the time he delirer'd it to his
Lordfliip. And this Deponent alfo brought a Letter from feme of the Owners to his Lordfhip,
he being the chief Owner, intimating their De*
fire the Goods might be put into the pofTeffion
of this Deponent and Mr. Daws^ to be fold at
publick Outcry, being perifhable Goods. Whereupon his Lordfhip confulted Mr. Broderid^ what
Order was proper to give for the Delivery of
thofe Goods; and thereupon Mr, Broderick defir'd, that the Queftion might be ftated in Writing, that the Opinion he gave thereon might be
under his hand: And thereupon Mr. Broderick
afRfted this Deponent, by diftating to hini part
of the words of the State of the Queftion i upon which he the faid Mr. Broderick was to make
a Report. And Colonel Broderick delivering liis
Opinion under his hand in Writing, his Lordfhip gave this Deponent an Order on Mr. Hayman and Mr. Befwick^ to deliver the Goods to
fuch Perfons as Ihould be authorizM by the Court
of Admiralty to receive the fame; to which Order, for greater Certainty, this Deponent refers
himfelf. Arid this Deponent being ask'd, whether the Goods were put into Hayman and Befmek\ hands, by his Lordfhip's Order, as Governor or Owner, anfwer'd, as Governor j to which
Order this Deponent refers himfelf : and by virtue of which Order, this Deponent took the
Goods into his poffeflion* And Anthony Reefe^
the Regifter of the Admiralty, took an account
of the Sale of them at publick Outcry, with the
JSlames of the Perfons to whom fold, and at
E
what

what Prices. And this Deponent chofe to make
ufe of the faid Anthony Reefe, that he might be
an Evidence afterwards, if there was occafion.
Some time after which, Francis Fernando arriv'd
at this Ifland, and this Deponent acquainting
Mr. Cockburn, his Lordihip's Secretary, therewith, the faid Mr. CoMurn immediately, his
Lordlhip being then, to the heft of this Deponent's remembrance, at the Windward Bath, gave
this Deponent an Order to the faid Fernando^ to
deliver one third part of the Mony, and the other EfFcfts belonging to the Owners of the Sloop
Bennety that were then on board, to this Deponent. And the faid Fernando^ according to fuch
Order, deliver'd from on board the Sloop Bennet^ thea lying at another Bay at the North-fide
of this Ifland, to '^ehn Warner anA William Leai/fr, about four hundred and forty, or four hundred and fixty Pounds weight of Silver, and believes there was more Mony deliver'd to them
at the fame time •, but how much, this Deponent
cannot fet forth. Some time after which, this
Deponent deliver'd to Mr. Cockburn, for the ufe
of Lord Hamilton^ four hundred and fixty eight
Pounds Troy'Weight of Silver, to the bcftof this
Deponent's remembrance, as appears by Mr. Coc^hurn's Receipt: And that afterwards, as this Deponent has been inform'd, Fernando landed feverai Sheroons of Cochineal, and Chells of Indigo,
part or all of which was feiz'd by Mr. Norris,
as this Deponent hath been alfo inform'd. And
this Deponent faith, that there were feveral othcr Sheroons of Cochineal, and Chelts of Indigo, befides Mony, on board the faid Sloop Bennet, Captain Fernando Commander, but what
Quantity this Deponent knows not : all or part
of which, as this Deponent has been inform'd,
Fernandi
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Fernando went away with, or fent on (hore, and
has not fince return'd. And the faid Deponent
being further examia'd, faith, That Mr. Coekburn,
Secretary to Lord Hamilton, wrote to him twice
or thrice, that his Lordfhip defii'd to fpeak with
him ••, and thereupon this Deponent coming to
his Lordfhip, and one time particularly his Lordfhip and this Deponent conlidering what was to
be done with Fernando and his Sloop, at firit his
Lordftiip was of Opinion fhe might fafely come
in, becaufe there had a lawful Condemnatioa
pafs'd upon the faid Sloop IQnftngton, v;hich the
faid Fernando fo took from the Spaniards ; but
Mr. Cockburn giw'ing feveral Reafons, his Lordfhip alter'd his Opinion. And when this Deponent departed from his Lordfhip, it was with
Orders to direft Fernando not to come in. At
tlie fame time this Deponent, to the belt of his
remembrance, told his Lordfbip, that Fernando
had a great defire to fpeak with hira^ his Lordfhip was very unwilling at firft, but at lalt gave
this Deponent leave to i)ring him in three or
four days, according to this Deponent's Conveniency, but in the Evening about nine at night,
and he Ihould be let in at the Gate on the Northfide of the Garden ; but before the faid Deponent had an Opportunity to bring the faid Fer^
nando, he receiv'd a Letter from Mr. CocBum, in
which he defir'd this Deponent to let alone the
Vifit agreed upon, by which this Deponent believes he meant Fernanda's: But this Deponent verily believes, his Lordfhip never faw Fernanda
after his taking the Sloop Kenfmgton. And
Mr. Bernard asking this Deponent, if he remembred any of the Reafons mention'd above •, this
Deponent declar'd, that one Reafon ofFer'd by
Mr. Cukburn, was, that his LordQiip would be
E 2
oblig'd
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oblig'd to order criminal Profecutions againfi:
him, meaning the faid Fernando. And Mr. Bedford asking this Deponent, If at one of the Meetings his Lordfhip did not agree, that Fernando
Ihould be order'd not to come into the Harbour j
the faid Deponent faith, his Lordlhip did agree
he fhould be order'd not to come into Harbour:
and at parting, Mr. Cockhum faid thefe words to
this Deponent,- Whatever you do, do not fuffer
him to come in. And Mr. Attorny General aslcing this Deponent, if he believ'd his Lordfhip
heard the words lafl mention'd fpoken by Mr.
Cockhum ^ this Deponent anfwer'd, He could not
fwear his Lordfhip heard them : but this Deponent believ'd, had he fat in the Place where his
Lordfhip did, he fhould have heard them. And
further the faid Deponent faith not.

1

$worn- before his Excellency •
in Council, this i4.th Day
of Auguft, 1716,

T. ^endijh.

Tho, Croofey Cl. Concil.

N«
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N°XI.

Some further Depofitions of Thomas Bendifh Effj relating to Fernando 3 taken
hefore his Excellency Peter Heywood,
Eff, in Council, the 1 oth of Septeniber
1716.
rpHIS Deponent faith, that fome fhort time
^ before the Arrival of Fernando^ this Deponent difcourfing with my Lord Hamilton about
where it Vvas proper for the faid Fernando to land
the Mony and Efieds he had on board, which he
took out of the Kenfmgton ', my Lord did agree that;
this Deponent, in conjunftion with the reft of the
Owners, fhould give Diredions as we thought fit.
Tliis Deponent further faith, that fome time in
the beginning of the Month of June laft, this Deponent told my Lord that Fernando was very defirous to come into the Harbour of Port-Roy-aly
and delired me, this Deponent, to get my Lord's
order or leave for him to/come in. This Deponent did acquaint my Lord Hamilton accordingly,
and my Lord made ufe of this Expreffion, viz..
That he (hould be worried to death by thefe 5/><eniards-j bid him have a little Patience, and 1 will
give them their Difpatches as foon as poflible I
can. This Deponent further faith, that the Mony and Silver landed at North-fde^ out of Fernando, weighed by a Pair of Stilliards nine hundred fifty four Pounds, Bags and all •, . and not
a Pound more or lefs, to the beft of this Deponent's knowledge and belief: out of which
was deliver'd to my Lord Hamilton^ between
fpiar
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four and five hundred weight, as appears by mv
LordsAckowledgment. This Deponent further
faith, that he doth not know of, nor cannot
fwear to any more Mony or Plate landed out
oi Fernando, either at North-fide, pr at Southfide.
^ This Deponent further faith, that the whole
nine hundred and odd Pounds of Silver above
was put into the Cuftody of John Warner of
Kmgfton ; but how he difpofed thereof, this Deponent cannot fwear : but this Deponent doth believe, that the feveral Owners of Fernando therein concerned, had their Proportion thereof, as
well as my Lord Hamilton. To confirm the
Truth of the former part of this laft Depofition,
Mr. C(jc^^w« knows he waited four or five Hours
in Kingjton, till I could meet with Ur. Warner to
.,get my Lord's Share out of his Cuftody. And
further this Deponent faith, that whereas fome
Perfons have been fo malicious as to report, that
this Deponent did receive a greater Sum of Mony
than is mentioned in thefe Depofitions, this Deponent begs leave to refer himfelf to the Oath of
Mr. William Leaver, Merchant in Kingfton, and to
the Receits given to Fernand$ for the Truth of
this Depofition. And further this Deponent faith
not.
Sworn before his Excellency in Council.

t. 'Bendijh,

Thomas Croofe Cl. Concil.

fan
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fart of Lord Archibald Hamilton'^
ExaminationyScc:^
np H E Lord Archibald Hamilton^ upon his ExX amination before the Governour and Council, held the 8th day of September, 1715. being
asked how often Captain Jennings, after his having
taken the Mony from on Shore, had waited on
his Lordfhip; and how long the Berfheba^ Capt.
y^TOw^^ Commander, had ftaid in the Harbour of
Vort-Royd, after his firft coming in, before flle
went out a fecond time ^ and whether, when file
did go out, (he had a Let-pafs :
To the firft part of the Queftion, his Lordfliip
anfwer'd. That he did not remember he had feen
Captain Jennings above twice after his return from
his firft Voyage. That as to that part of the
Queftion that required his Lordfliip to give an account how loR^Jennings ftaid m Port-Royal Harbour after his firft coming in, he faid he could not
charge his Memory therewith.
That as to the third and laft part of the Queftion, he anfwer'd, that he knew not of Jenninish
having any frefh Let-pafs after his return from
the Wrecks: That his Lordfhip did give Directions that a Lift of the commiflioned Veflels ihould
be lodged in the Secretary's Office, with Inftructions not to clear any of thofe VefTels, till fuch
time as their Commiffions were delivered to himfelf i and that he did not know of any commiflion'd
VefTels that had frefh Let-pafTes, fince that Order,
whofe Commiffions remain'd undelivered.
And

]#
I
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And being asked what* Date that Order to the
Secretary bore*," ahfwef'd he contd rroc charge his
Memory as to that point.

I
Ti

At a. Council heU At St. Jago de la Vega, the
Ek'veffth Day of OEioher, iji6.
IT appearing on the Records in the Secretary's
Office, that Capt. Jennings, Commander of the
Sloop Berflieha^ had aLet-pafs for that Sloop, on
fier fecond Voyage to the Wrecks, and Thomas Bendfjh was his Security j whereupon the Secretary
was order'd to draw his Ipepofitipn relating thereto, inform, by to-morrow morning, which he did
accordingly. It was [worn before his Excellency in
Council^ Oa. 12. \J,\6.
* It was fonie time after' Mr.'£asjiik'Secretaryhad lefttht
iflarid, •
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